
Petree leads RJR junior varsity to
20th win, conference championship
By SAM DAVIS
The Chkomcle

Reynolds' junior varsity team
broke the 100-point barrier for
the first time this season and cap¬
tured its 20th victory of the sea¬
son with a 101-65 victory over
South Rowan last Friday night.

The Demons, who remained
undefeated on the season, started
the game sluggishly and was
deadlocked 19-19 at the end of
the first quarter. That might,
however, have served as the spark
that fueled them throughout the
remainder of the game. The
Demons made short work of the
Raiders in the next three quarters
and placed seven players in dou¬
ble figures en route to the win.

' "That was the first time all
year that we had been tied at the
end of the first quarter," said

; Kevin King. Reynolds' coach.
"South Rowan did a great job of
pushing the ball at us. But they
only played six or seven people.
They could not continue that

1 pace with only seven players."
I The Demons used their deep
; bench to put the game away after
. using a 30-16 advantage in the
second quarter for a 49-35 lead at
the end of the first half. RJR

continued to add to its lead in the
third quarter and led 75-50 at the
end of three quarters.

Teddy Petree scored 22 points
to pace the Demons. He received
ample support from Corey Baker,
Marcus Herndon, Derrele
Mitchell and Kedrick Carpenter,
who scored 13, 11, 11 and 10
points, respectively. The Demons
finished the game with a season-

high 44 field goals, including six.
3-pointers.

The victory allowed the
Demons to clinch the Central
Piedmont 4-A Conference junior
varsity championship with an 8-0
conference record.

In another game last week,
Reynolds took a considerable
first half lead and then held on to
defeat Mount Tabor, 68-51.
Teddy Petree came through with
his best overall game of the sea¬
son to pace the Demons. Petree
scored 23 points, including 11 in
the third quarter to lead his team.
Derelle Mitchell also played well
offensively and chipped in with
10 points. Marcus Herndon
scored nine points, all in the first
half.

With Herndon contributing
his first half total, the Demons
took a 14-8 lead at fhe end of the

first quarter and stretched it to
32-21 at the end of the half.
Petree then took over after inter¬
mission and RJR rolled to the
win.

"Marcus really gave us a big
lift off the bench in the first
half," King said. "Mount Tabor
played a smart game and con¬

trolled the pace of play. But, we

got a huge game from Teddy
Petree and Derrele Mitchell did

most of his damage on the offen¬
sive boards."

Another key for the Demons
was a 1-2-1-1 full-court trap that
allowed the Demons to boost
their lead to 25 points by forcing
turnovers.

King continued his mastery of
Mount Tabor with the win, the
Demons are 9-1 against the Spar¬
tans in four seasons as RJR's
coach.
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Lady Spartans take three consecutive victories
.» V

By JONATHAN HANCOCK
I Special to The Chronicle

; It's beginning to be a case of
. "now or never" for Mount
I Tabor's girls varsity basketball
I team.
; The Spartans are running out

; of time as they near the end of
¦ the regular season. Last week, the
-Lady Spartans made the most of
0ieir opportunities, winning two

Conference games (beating
^Reynolds 55-38, South Stokes 45-
*44), and taking a non-conference
^victory against Carver, 57-44.
-* Poised for a strong showing
differ losing a close game against
^Reynolds earlier in the season,
^fount Tabor began their
-&match with the Demons with an

-{1-9 first quarter lead. The Spar-
*tens then went on a 17-11 run in
The second quarter to take an

^ght-point margin at the halftime

break. Mount Tabor then took a
lead that proved to be insur¬
mountable for the Demons.

One key in the game was the
Spartans' apparent improvement
from the free-throw line. Mount
Tabor shot a miserable 8-23 from
the stripe in the previous game.
But this time the Demons was

silenced late in the game on 9-of-
13 shooting by the Spartans.

Tiffani Teachey had a game
high of 20 points and Molly
Hughes contributed 13 for the
Spartans. Rachel Stockdale led
the Demons with 18 points. The
loss dropped the Demons' record
to 16-4 overall and 5-2 in the Cen¬
tral Piedmont Conference.

Coming off the thrilling win
on Tuesday, Mount Tabor went
to Walnut Cove looking for a vic¬
tory against South Stokes. After a

slow five-point first quarter, the

Spartans came back to take a 20-
17 lead at the half. A resilient
Sauras team then took over the
lead with a 17-12 run in the third
quarter to lead by a point before
the decisive fourth quarter.

With just over one minute left
in the game, the Spartans found
themselves down by four points.
But the Mount Tabor Spartans
bounced back, forcing South
Stokes to make foul shots to earn
the victory. The Sauras' poor
shooting cost them as they missed
four of five down the stretch.
Hughes' layup with 4.9 seconds
left in the game gave the Spartans
the first lead since the the third

"

quarter.
South Stokes had the last pos¬

session, but Mount Tabor's sti¬
fling defense clinched the victory.

Teachey had a team-high of
19 points and point guard Bekah

Ford stepped up with seven

points and eight assist for the
Spartans. South Stokes was led
by Sheretta Mitchell with 19
points.

Mount Tabor then rolled into
its next game with the Carver Yel-
lowjackets, taking a 16-4 lead
after the first quarter. That peri¬
od proved to be decisive as Carv¬
er was able to match the Spartans
points for three periods.

Both teams played evenly with
the Spartans leading 27-15 at the
half and eventually winning the
game by thirteen points. Teachey
who scored 13 of her 19 point in
the first quarter, again led Mount
Tabor. Carver, which dropped to
1-19 overall, was paced by Ashley
Creswell's 22 points.

With the wins, Mouht Tabor
improved its record to 17-5 over¬
all and 5-3 in the conference.

feaches' Hoopers defeat FCSD in 35-and-Older League
?
^ ?.

rSpecial to The Chronicle ._

;. Peaches' Hoopers defeated the
.forsyth County Sheriff Depart¬
ment 49-33 in the 35-and-Older
¦Basketball League at the William ''

,*£. Sims Recreation Center on Feb.
12
J . Sherman Keith, and Lynwood
'Jackson teamed together to score
¦20 points to lead Peaches' Hoop¬
ers. Joe Ellison led the Sheriff
^Department by scoring 11 points.
i ." In the second game, the Happy
'Hill Legends defeated the Solid
.Rock Rockers by a 59-58 score.

.Norton Barnhill and Chris Polite
led the Happy Hill Legends, com*

bining to score 41 points. Former
,A11-CIAA perforiner Bill Tibbs
and Mitchell Braxton led the..

; effort for the Rockers with 34
points, combined.

In the third game of the day.
- Nothing Personal defeated
" Impulse 51-39. Louis Johnson led
^Nothing Personal with 17 points.

Willie Watson led Impulse with 11
points.

11-16 Little NBA Basketball
League

Lakers 70 <r
Rockets 20

Ji

Carlos Moss, Trelane Johnson
and Tomont Williams boosted the
Lakers to victory in rout, 70-20.
Moss, Johnson and Williams
poured in a total of 60 points
together to lead their team to the
win.

Patrick Blackwell led the
Rockets with 10 points. .

Magic 48
Bulls 22 '"

_ ,

In the second game of the day
in the Little NBA, Corey Moore
and Tremaine Springs boosted the
Bulls to victory. Moore and
Springs teamed together for 27

points to lead their teamf
Decasta Allen and Javon Sci-

pio led the Bulls with 15 combined
points.

6-10 Little CIAA Basketball
League

Livingstone Bears 22
North Carolina A&T Aggies 18

Adrian Jordan and Trey Dur-
rant scored .18 of the Bears' 22

points as they took a victory over

the Aggies.
Brian Pate led all scorers with

15 points to lead the Aggies.
WSSU Rams 16
Fayetteville Broncos 15

Deron Nickerson scored eight
points to pace the Rams to victory
over the Broncos. D.J. Jordan
scored seven points to lead the
Broncos.

Warriors annouce AAU
*
* -

basketball tryouts Sept. 1
fecial to The Chronicle

The West Forsyth YMC4
Warriors will be having AAU try-
-tfuts.
I* The requirements for tryouts
jtrc your age as of Sept. 1, 1999.
^fhere are no age exceptions. All
payers should bring $5.00 and a

sSopy of their Birth Certificate.
'l If thiere are any questions
^please get in contact with Todd
^tnith at
< 712-2000

The thirteen and under will
l)egin Sun. Feb. 28 4:30-6:30p.m.
jrt the West Forsyth YMCA and
jJat. March 6, 9:00-10:30a.m. at
Clemmons Gym.
*' The fourteen and under will
?

1
?
*

? Jk

begin Sun. Feb. 28 4:30-6:30p.m.
at the West Forsyth YMCA and
March 6, 10:30-12:00 at the
Clemmons Gym. .

The fifteen and under will
begin Sun. March 7 and 14 from
1:30-3:00 at Forsyth Country
Day School.

The sixteen and under will
begin Sun. March 7 andl4
from3:00-4:30 at the Forsyth
Country Day School.

The seventeen and under will
begin Sun. March 1and 14 from
4:30-6:00 at For<yth Country
Day School.

If you are intrested in coming
out please look at the age group
that applies to you and come out
and join the fun.
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good/year iIs Always
First on I
Raco Day! |

I EAGLE GT II ITYcTTH
EAGlf PERFORMANCE ANO STYLE
ATAN ECONOMY PRICE VaITI

I .iai . Excellent year-round
driving performance

I . Cornering power,
aggressive hancSng.

I . Sporty, contemporary
BMQsty*n9I . Even at highway

speeds, you"! rest easy
knowing that this tire is
qualty constructed.

I

Hi »nn . Wide tread for predictable,
I fitfK responsive handling.

[ «^P . Excellent wet traction

. Premium, all season tread
rubber compound contributes
to Regatta's long treadlife.

<Jj? SERVICE You Can DEPEND ONliSlfiiS Jjt-i-yA . (TV Boots & Axles . Batteries
T/\ . Transmission . Oil Changes
Y'-J . NC Inspections . Exhaust & Emmissions
v/ . Heating & Cooling

We'v* Been Providing Personalized Service Since 1957.

. All season, all terrain traction both on

. Traction in soft soil from broad, flat

. Highway traction efficiency, long rgp8|S .111
treddlife and fuel efficiency from flat I

All Season Traction Radial For Small

I J ONE STOP SERVICE CENTERS^H
Don't bo foolod by a prtca quota!
Maka aura It Includaa thaaa Itama!

. All Our Prices Include Mounting, Balancing, New Valve _

Stems, and FREE Rotation tot the life of the tires. ,«fj
li'w- (with Purchase r4ZD of New Tins) CI

HOURS: Daly 7:30 aut-6 pm; Saturday 7:30-1:00 g%TW
..

wsmWBm mock
TIRE &

AUTOMOTIVE I
I AT NORTHSIDE I
¦ 3600 N. PATTERSON I

AVE.

BB|B 724-7464 I
Hon ]¦¦VflffflTfHvm*BAiAuytffl AUTOMOTIVC

»i> cottom anovt no ¦
^hhbhb^H lcxmqton. *c

(396) 367-9421


